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MCCC - Security Incident

Date: 8 Jun 2020

Time: 09:30 AM

Reporting Officer: kwerner

Subject:: Other

Location: Whitman Center grounds

Witness: Mike D'Haene

Victim: N/A

Complainant: MCCC Security

Suspect: 

Narrative:

General Information Report

On Monday morning, 06/08/2020 Officer received a phone call from Sue Wetzel who advised
that Custodian Mike D’Haene was working at the Whitman Center this morning when he
located a gun lying outside on college property. The Sheriff’s Department was contacted and it
was determined that there was no need for Officer to respond to the Whitman Center.

Officer was also advised that while Security was off during the covid “stay at home order”
Grounds Keeper, Justin Blaine had found a gun on the main campus property and that it had
been turned over to the Police.

Later in the morning Officer spoke with Mike D’Haene who advised that at around 9:00 am
today he was walking in the woods south of the Whitman Center with a tree trimming
contractor when they spotted a handgun lying on the ground 50 or 60 yards from the building.
Mike advised Jeff VanSlambrook and the Sheriff’s Department was contacted and came to the
scene to retrieve the weapon.

Deputy Randall Krupp generated MCSD complaint #11251-20 and also advised that the Ruger
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P-40 had been reported stolen during a rash of home break-ins on Ashland Dr. on the north
side of the campus.

Officer also spoke with Justin Blaine who advised that the weapon which he had found was a
loaded 38 caliber revolver on Tues. 05/26/2020. At the time of the incident, Justin was
mowing next to Raisinville Rd. on the west side of the La-Z-Boy Center. Justin believes that
the weapon probably came off of a vehicle traveling down Raisinville Rd. An MSP Officer
stopped by and picked up the weapon but did not leave a card or supply a complaint number.

Disposition—closed.


